
BackgroundBackground Recent interest inRecent interest in

suicide rates in schizophrenia has beensuicide rates in schizophrenia hasbeen

considerable.considerable.

AimsAims To establishthe lifetime suicideTo establishthe lifetime suicide

rate fromthepre-chlorpromazine era andrate fromthepre-chlorpromazine era and

to comparethiswithrecentlifetime suicideto comparethiswithrecentlifetime suicide

rates for schizophrenia.rates for schizophrenia.

MethodMethod Wehave compared suicideWehave compared suicide

and suicide attemptrates for 741and suicide attemptrates for 741

admissions for schizophrenia and1303admissions for schizophrenia and1303

admissions for psychoses to the Northadmissions for psychoses to the North

Wales Asylumbetween1875 and1924,Wales Asylumbetween1875 and1924,

with first admissions for psychosis inwith first admissions for psychosis in

NorthWestWales between1994 andNorthWestWales between1994 and

1998.1998.

ResultsResults ThesuiciderateinschizophreniaThesuiciderateinschizophrenia

between1875and1924was 20perbetween1875 and1924was 20 per

100 000hospitalyears, alifetimerateof100 000 hospitalyears, alifetimerateof

less than 0.5%.Thesuiciderateforallpsy-lessthan 0.5%.The suiciderate forallpsy-

choseswas16per100 000 hospitalyears.choseswas16 per100 000hospitalyears.

Currentratesofsuicidefor schizophreniaCurrentratesofsuicide for schizophrenia

andotherpsychosesappear20-foldhigher.andotherpsychosesappear20-foldhigher.

ConclusionsConclusions These findingspointto anThese findings pointto an

increase in suicide rates for patientswithincrease in suicide rates for patientswith

schizophrenia.schizophrenia.
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In patients with schizophrenia, lifetimeIn patients with schizophrenia, lifetime

suicide rates of 10% are widely cited fromsuicide rates of 10% are widely cited from

both pre- and post-community care erasboth pre- and post-community care eras

(Meltzer(Meltzer et alet al, 2003). However, studies, 2003). However, studies

from the pre-community care era havefrom the pre-community care era have

yielded estimates of a lifetime suicideyielded estimates of a lifetime suicide

risk ranging from 0.03% to 18% (Miles,risk ranging from 0.03% to 18% (Miles,

1977), with data for the largest samples1977), with data for the largest samples

indicating a 1–2% lifetime risk. This raisesindicating a 1–2% lifetime risk. This raises

the possibility that the modern treatmentthe possibility that the modern treatment

of schizophrenia is linked to an increasedof schizophrenia is linked to an increased

rate of suicide. Possible increases in suiciderate of suicide. Possible increases in suicide

risk mediated via deinstitutionalisation,risk mediated via deinstitutionalisation,

restored insight, inadequate treatmentrestored insight, inadequate treatment

dosages and adverse effects of treatmentdosages and adverse effects of treatment

have been proposed (Caldwell & Gottes-have been proposed (Caldwell & Gottes-

man, 1990). In North Wales, a historicalman, 1990). In North Wales, a historical

database, which is particularly useful fordatabase, which is particularly useful for

studies of mental health service utilisation,studies of mental health service utilisation,

has been established and may help tohas been established and may help to

shed light on this question (Healyshed light on this question (Healy et alet al,,

2001).2001).

METHODMETHOD

We have used two data-sets, namely theWe have used two data-sets, namely the

North West Wales historical database,North West Wales historical database,

and data on recent first admissions forand data on recent first admissions for

psychosis in North West Wales.psychosis in North West Wales.

NorthWest Wales historicalNorthWest Wales historical
databasedatabase

The first data-set consists of admissionsThe first data-set consists of admissions

from North West Wales to the North Walesfrom North West Wales to the North Wales

Asylum at Denbigh during the 50-yearAsylum at Denbigh during the 50-year

period from 1875 to 1924. This time frameperiod from 1875 to 1924. This time frame

was chosen for three reasons. First, reli-was chosen for three reasons. First, reli-

gious and legal sanctions on suicide in thegious and legal sanctions on suicide in the

UK had been removed by that time, andUK had been removed by that time, and

although there have been variations, suicidealthough there have been variations, suicide

rates in the UK were no lower in the 1870srates in the UK were no lower in the 1870s

or in any intervening period than they areor in any intervening period than they are

now. Second, suicides occurring in allnow. Second, suicides occurring in all

British asylums at that time were subjectBritish asylums at that time were subject

to compulsory notification, which meansto compulsory notification, which means

that data are available for external refer-that data are available for external refer-

ence for the North Wales figures. Third,ence for the North Wales figures. Third,

all asylum deaths had to be reported toall asylum deaths had to be reported to

the coroner.the coroner.

The records from the North WestThe records from the North West

Wales service provide an opportunity toWales service provide an opportunity to

shed some light on comparative rates ofshed some light on comparative rates of

suicide and suicide attempts in patientssuicide and suicide attempts in patients

with schizophrenia from the pre- and post-with schizophrenia from the pre- and post-

community care eras, as the population ofcommunity care eras, as the population of

North West Wales has remained essentiallyNorth West Wales has remained essentially

unchanged in numbers and ethnic mix forunchanged in numbers and ethnic mix for

120 years. Thus in 1891 the population120 years. Thus in 1891 the population

was 232 109, with 116 924 people agedwas 232 109, with 116 924 people aged

between 15 and 55 years, and in 1996 thebetween 15 and 55 years, and in 1996 the

population was 240 683, with 119 323population was 240 683, with 119 323

people aged 15–55 years (Southallpeople aged 15–55 years (Southall et alet al,,

2004). Second, the region has remained2004). Second, the region has remained

undeveloped, so patterns of service utilisa-undeveloped, so patterns of service utilisa-

tion can be more readily compared overtion can be more readily compared over

time in this area than elsewhere. Third,time in this area than elsewhere. Third,

major geographical and financial con-major geographical and financial con-

straints have minimised the clinical andstraints have minimised the clinical and

economic selection biases that appear toeconomic selection biases that appear to

have affected other pre-community carehave affected other pre-community care

studies of mental health service utilisation.studies of mental health service utilisation.

Fourth, the incidence of schizophrenia inFourth, the incidence of schizophrenia in

North West Wales has remained constantNorth West Wales has remained constant

over 125 years (Harrisover 125 years (Harris et alet al, further details, further details

available from the author on request).available from the author on request).

The procedures underpinning diagnosisThe procedures underpinning diagnosis

have been outlined elsewhere (Healyhave been outlined elsewhere (Healy et alet al,,

2001). All diagnoses were made according2001). All diagnoses were made according

to ICD–10 criteria (World Health Organi-to ICD–10 criteria (World Health Organi-

zation, 1993zation, 1993) and had been made before) and had been made before

this study of suicides and suicide attemptsthis study of suicides and suicide attempts

was undertaken. The historical recordswas undertaken. The historical records

offered five sets of information that wereoffered five sets of information that were

relevant to diagnosis. First, all patientsrelevant to diagnosis. First, all patients

were compulsorily detained, and theirwere compulsorily detained, and their

records included the medical and legalrecords included the medical and legal

certificates outlining the circumstances thatcertificates outlining the circumstances that

led to detention. Second, the recordsled to detention. Second, the records

contained standard demographic data,contained standard demographic data,

including age, gender, level of education,including age, gender, level of education,

employment status, marital status, familyemployment status, marital status, family

history of mental illness and previoushistory of mental illness and previous

mental or physical illness. Third, there weremental or physical illness. Third, there were

standard assessments of each patient’sstandard assessments of each patient’s

dangerousness, suicidality and seizure-dangerousness, suicidality and seizure-

proneness, together with information onproneness, together with information on

food refusal and a range of other clinicalfood refusal and a range of other clinical

features. Fourth, there was a descriptionfeatures. Fourth, there was a description

of each patient’s mental and physical stateof each patient’s mental and physical state

on admission. Fifth, there was a set of caseon admission. Fifth, there was a set of case

notes covering the patient’s stay in hospitalnotes covering the patient’s stay in hospital

until discharge or death. We were able tountil discharge or death. We were able to

retrieve the records of past admissions asretrieve the records of past admissions as

far back as 1865, and of subsequentfar back as 1865, and of subsequent

admissions up to 1965. Clinicians madeadmissions up to 1965. Clinicians made

diagnoses on the basis of a full set ofdiagnoses on the basis of a full set of

records from all admissions for eachrecords from all admissions for each
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patient, rather than simply on the casepatient, rather than simply on the case

record for that admission.record for that admission.

Based on this information, diagnosesBased on this information, diagnoses

for schizophrenia (F20), schizoaffective dis-for schizophrenia (F20), schizoaffective dis-

orders (F25), delusional disorders (F22) andorders (F25), delusional disorders (F22) and

acute and transient psychotic disordersacute and transient psychotic disorders

(F23) were relatively clear-cut. The remain-(F23) were relatively clear-cut. The remain-

ing patients were diagnosed as unspecifieding patients were diagnosed as unspecified

non-organic psychoses (F29) if the clinicalnon-organic psychoses (F29) if the clinical

picture was insufficient to distinguishpicture was insufficient to distinguish

clearly between a mood disorder withclearly between a mood disorder with

psychotic features and a schizophrenicpsychotic features and a schizophrenic

or delusional disorder. As some of theor delusional disorder. As some of the

patients diagnosed as F23 and F29 maypatients diagnosed as F23 and F29 may

have had a schizophrenic or schizoaffectivehave had a schizophrenic or schizoaffective

disorder, we have supplied data for suicid-disorder, we have supplied data for suicid-

ality for all patients in whom a psychosisality for all patients in whom a psychosis

was diagnosed.was diagnosed.

Data on suicides and suicide attemptsData on suicides and suicide attempts

could be readily obtained from the notes.could be readily obtained from the notes.

It was a requirement of admission to hospi-It was a requirement of admission to hospi-

tal between 1875 and 1914 that patients betal between 1875 and 1914 that patients be

categorised in terms of their suicide riskcategorised in terms of their suicide risk

(Anderson, 1987). In North Wales, this(Anderson, 1987). In North Wales, this

led to standard assessments (not suicidal,led to standard assessments (not suicidal,

suicidal, actively threatening suicide orsuicidal, actively threatening suicide or

attempted suicide). For 9% of patients inattempted suicide). For 9% of patients in

the total sample, no explicit indication ofthe total sample, no explicit indication of

suicidality was provided. As the recordingsuicidality was provided. As the recording

of suicidality was mandatory, we haveof suicidality was mandatory, we have

assumed that these patients were not suici-assumed that these patients were not suici-

dal on admission. The accompanying casedal on admission. The accompanying case

notes for these patients give no indicationnotes for these patients give no indication

of in-patient suicidality.of in-patient suicidality.

Concern that the stigma associated withConcern that the stigma associated with

suicide might have led to underreporting ofsuicide might have led to underreporting of

suicides in these records seems to be mis-suicides in these records seems to be mis-

placed for a number of reasons. First, bothplaced for a number of reasons. First, both

suicides and suicide attempts were recordedsuicides and suicide attempts were recorded

explicitly in the notes. Second, it was com-explicitly in the notes. Second, it was com-

pulsory for such deaths to be notified, andpulsory for such deaths to be notified, and

the suicide figures appeared in the annualthe suicide figures appeared in the annual

asylum report. Third, deaths by suicideasylum report. Third, deaths by suicide

led to inquests, and the inquest recordsled to inquests, and the inquest records

are available. Fourth, even suicides that oc-are available. Fourth, even suicides that oc-

curred after discharge were recorded. Fifth,curred after discharge were recorded. Fifth,

post-mortem examinations were commonlypost-mortem examinations were commonly

performed and the records of physical de-performed and the records of physical de-

cline in patients who died in hospital arecline in patients who died in hospital are

available, making it possible to determineavailable, making it possible to determine

whether any of these deaths were likely towhether any of these deaths were likely to

have been ‘hidden’ suicides. In the case ofhave been ‘hidden’ suicides. In the case of

suicide attempts, in-patient records notesuicide attempts, in-patient records note

clear attempts and also indicate whetherclear attempts and also indicate whether

patients were put on a suicide ‘card’, whichpatients were put on a suicide ‘card’, which

led to a range of procedures designed toled to a range of procedures designed to

minimise the risk of suicide. We have in-minimise the risk of suicide. We have in-

cluded patients who were on suicide cards,cluded patients who were on suicide cards,

but who did not have a history of clearlybut who did not have a history of clearly

recorded attempts, as possible suiciderecorded attempts, as possible suicide

attempts. When patients were admitted toattempts. When patients were admitted to

hospital after a suicide attempt, details ofhospital after a suicide attempt, details of

the attempt were provided. In addition,the attempt were provided. In addition,

the records frequently noted suicides andthe records frequently noted suicides and

suicide attempts in relatives as part of thesuicide attempts in relatives as part of the

medical history.medical history.

Recent first admissionsRecent first admissions
for psychosisfor psychosis

The second data-set is drawn from anThe second data-set is drawn from an

ongoing studyongoing study (further information avail-(further information avail-

able from D.H. on request) of the incidenceable from D.H. on request) of the incidence

of service utilisation for both non-affectiveof service utilisation for both non-affective

and affective psychoses in North Westand affective psychoses in North West

Wales. From this we have identified allWales. From this we have identified all

patients who were first admitted betweenpatients who were first admitted between

1994 and 2003 for conditions now diag-1994 and 2003 for conditions now diag-

nosed as F20 to F29. The incidence ofnosed as F20 to F29. The incidence of

suicide from first admission up to 5 yearssuicide from first admission up to 5 years

after admission has been determined forafter admission has been determined for

those patients who were admitted betweenthose patients who were admitted between

1994 and 1998. Patients were included in1994 and 1998. Patients were included in

this study if they were either native to Norththis study if they were either native to North

Wales or resident in North Wales after theirWales or resident in North Wales after their

initial episode. Patients who were not resi-initial episode. Patients who were not resi-

dent in or native to North Wales, whodent in or native to North Wales, who

had an initial illness episode in Northhad an initial illness episode in North

Wales but left the region thereafter (e.g.Wales but left the region thereafter (e.g.

college students) were not included.college students) were not included.

Initial cross-sectional diagnoses ofInitial cross-sectional diagnoses of

schizophrenia and other psychoses madeschizophrenia and other psychoses made

by consultant psychiatrists were supple-by consultant psychiatrists were supple-

mented by 5-year longitudinal data withmented by 5-year longitudinal data with

further diagnostic input from the consul-further diagnostic input from the consul-

tant and community mental health team.tant and community mental health team.

This procedure led to a revision of diag-This procedure led to a revision of diag-

noses from F20 to F23 or F29 for a smallnoses from F20 to F23 or F29 for a small

number of initial relatively brief admissionsnumber of initial relatively brief admissions

with no subsequent service contact, and towith no subsequent service contact, and to

a revision of diagnoses in the oppositea revision of diagnoses in the opposite

direction for initially brief admissions withdirection for initially brief admissions with

subsequent progression to treatment (e.g.subsequent progression to treatment (e.g.

with clozapine).with clozapine).

Suicides were determined in this cohortSuicides were determined in this cohort

of patients by manually checking all ofof patients by manually checking all of

the paper records for each patient, as wellthe paper records for each patient, as well

as the computerised records, supplementedas the computerised records, supplemented

by coroners’ verdicts. All deaths wereby coroners’ verdicts. All deaths were

accounted for in this group of patients.accounted for in this group of patients.

RESULTSRESULTS

During the period 1875–1924, there wereDuring the period 1875–1924, there were

3872 admissions, involving3872 admissions, involving 3170 individ-3170 individ-

uals, to the asylum from North Westuals, to the asylum from North West

Wales. In 40 cases, incomplete recordsWales. In 40 cases, incomplete records

mean that diagnosis was impossible. Ofmean that diagnosis was impossible. Of

the remaining 3832 admissions, there werethe remaining 3832 admissions, there were

1303 admissions involving 1041 individuals1303 admissions involving 1041 individuals

who were diagnosed with a psychotic dis-who were diagnosed with a psychotic dis-

order. Of these, there were 741 admissionsorder. Of these, there were 741 admissions

involving 594 individuals who were diag-involving 594 individuals who were diag-

nosed with schizophrenia or schizoaffectivenosed with schizophrenia or schizoaffective

disorder. A further 185 admissions weredisorder. A further 185 admissions were

diagnosed as delusional disorders, and 377diagnosed as delusional disorders, and 377

admissions were diagnosed as acute andadmissions were diagnosed as acute and

transient psychotic disorders or other non-transient psychotic disorders or other non-

organic psychoses. In addition, there wereorganic psychoses. In addition, there were

659 admissions which were diagnosed as659 admissions which were diagnosed as

unipolar depression.unipolar depression.

Of the total of 3872 admissions, 460Of the total of 3872 admissions, 460

involved patients who were considered toinvolved patients who were considered to

be suicidal, or who had threatened suicidebe suicidal, or who had threatened suicide

((nn¼234) or attempted suicide (234) or attempted suicide (nn¼315).315).

The overall rate of admissions for suicidal-The overall rate of admissions for suicidal-

ity was therefore 26%, with an 8.1% rateity was therefore 26%, with an 8.1% rate

of suicide attempts on admission. Theof suicide attempts on admission. The

group of patients who were seriously men-group of patients who were seriously men-

tally ill (all admissions except for patientstally ill (all admissions except for patients

with dementia, organic psychosyndromeswith dementia, organic psychosyndromes

or learning disabilities) had a rate of sui-or learning disabilities) had a rate of sui-

cidality of 29.5% and a rate of suicidecidality of 29.5% and a rate of suicide

attempts of 9.5% on admission.attempts of 9.5% on admission.

For patients with schizophrenia andFor patients with schizophrenia and

other psychoses in both the historical andother psychoses in both the historical and

recent cohorts, the mean age at onset,recent cohorts, the mean age at onset,

male:female ratios, rates of detention andmale:female ratios, rates of detention and

median lengths of stay are outlined inmedian lengths of stay are outlined in

Table 1, together with the total length ofTable 1, together with the total length of

stay in hospital (hospital patient years)stay in hospital (hospital patient years)

and illness duration (patient contact years)and illness duration (patient contact years)

for the historical cohort. In the historicalfor the historical cohort. In the historical

cohort, 440 of the 594 patients with schizo-cohort, 440 of the 594 patients with schizo-

phrenic disorders (74%) died in hospital,phrenic disorders (74%) died in hospital,

often after earlier discharge.often after earlier discharge.

Suicide rates during the periodSuicide rates during the period
1875^19241875^1924

Of the 741 patients with schizophrenia whoOf the 741 patients with schizophrenia who

were admitted, 591 were not designated aswere admitted, 591 were not designated as

suicidal on admission. Of the remainingsuicidal on admission. Of the remaining

patients, 70 were considered to be suicidal,patients, 70 were considered to be suicidal,

37 were listed as having threatened suicide37 were listed as having threatened suicide

and 43 had attempted suicide (seeand 43 had attempted suicide (see

Table 2). This represented a suicideTable 2). This represented a suicide

attempt rate of 5.8%. Comparable manda-attempt rate of 5.8%. Comparable manda-

tory data are not available for the recenttory data are not available for the recent

cohort.cohort.

In hospital, the historical cohort ofIn hospital, the historical cohort of

patients with schizophrenia included 2 sui-patients with schizophrenia included 2 sui-

cides, 4 non-fatal suicide attempts, 2 clearcides, 4 non-fatal suicide attempts, 2 clear

threats of suicide and a further 26 patientsthreats of suicide and a further 26 patients

who were considered sufficiently suicidalwho were considered sufficiently suicidal

to be put on suicide watch. One maleto be put on suicide watch. One male

patient completed suicide 8 months afterpatient completed suicide 8 months after

admission to a hospital ward, and oneadmission to a hospital ward, and one

female patient completed suicide 10 yearsfemale patient completed suicide 10 years
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after admission while on escorted dayafter admission while on escorted day

leave.leave.

Data for the acute, transient andData for the acute, transient and

non-organic psychoses groups are alsonon-organic psychoses groups are also

shown in Table 2. Overall, the 1303shown in Table 2. Overall, the 1303

admissions for psychoses gave rise to 68admissions for psychoses gave rise to 68

suicide attempts on admission, 7 suicidesuicide attempts on admission, 7 suicide

attempts in hospital and 47 patientsattempts in hospital and 47 patients

threatening suicide or being put on athreatening suicide or being put on a

suicide card.suicide card.

For schizophrenia, the occurrence of 2For schizophrenia, the occurrence of 2

suicides in 9960 patient contact years orsuicides in 9960 patient contact years or

2 suicides in 12467 patient years yields2 suicides in 12467 patient years yields

suicide rates of 20 per 100 000 patient con-suicide rates of 20 per 100 000 patient con-

tact years or 16 per 100 000 patient years.tact years or 16 per 100 000 patient years.

This gives a lifetime suicide rate of 0.34%This gives a lifetime suicide rate of 0.34%

in a sample in which 74% of deaths arein a sample in which 74% of deaths are

accounted for, or 0.46% in the sample inaccounted for, or 0.46% in the sample in

which all deaths were confirmed. Therewhich all deaths were confirmed. There

appear to have been only 6 clear suicideappear to have been only 6 clear suicide

attempts in hospital, of which 2 attemptsattempts in hospital, of which 2 attempts

were successful. This gives a rate ofwere successful. This gives a rate of 6060

per 100 000 patient contact years. Addingper 100 000 patient contact years. Adding

all instances of further significant suicidal-all instances of further significant suicidal-

ity within hospital to that figure (ity within hospital to that figure (nn¼28)28)

gives a rate of 341 per 100 000 patient con-gives a rate of 341 per 100 000 patient con-

tact years. However, there were clearly attact years. However, there were clearly at

least 43 suicide attempt recorded, whenleast 43 suicide attempt recorded, when

attempts on admission are included, andattempts on admission are included, and

adding these gives an incidence of 393 peradding these gives an incidence of 393 per

100 000 patient years for clear-cut suicide100 000 patient years for clear-cut suicide

attempts and 618 per 100 000 patient yearsattempts and 618 per 100 000 patient years

for possible suicide attempts.for possible suicide attempts.

The incidence figures for suicides inThe incidence figures for suicides in

all psychoses are 16 per 100 000 patientall psychoses are 16 per 100 000 patient

contact years or 13 per 100 000 patientcontact years or 13 per 100 000 patient

years, or a 0.2% lifetime rate in a sampleyears, or a 0.2% lifetime rate in a sample

in which 80% of deaths were confirmed,in which 80% of deaths were confirmed,

or a 0.33% rate in a sample of confirmedor a 0.33% rate in a sample of confirmed

deaths. The suicide attempt rate rangesdeaths. The suicide attempt rate ranges

from 74 per 100 000 patient contact yearsfrom 74 per 100 000 patient contact years

for clear suicide attempts in hospitals tofor clear suicide attempts in hospitals to

459 per 100 000 patient contact years for459 per 100 000 patient contact years for

possible suicide attempts. Figures forpossible suicide attempts. Figures for

suicide attempts, including attempts onsuicide attempts, including attempts on

admission, range from 496 per 100 000admission, range from 496 per 100 000

patientpatient years for confirmed suicidalyears for confirmed suicidal

acts toacts to 799 per 100 000 patient years799 per 100 000 patient years

for possible suicidal acts.for possible suicidal acts.

There are a number of sources ofThere are a number of sources of

external validation of these results. Asylumexternal validation of these results. Asylum

returns indicate that suicides as a propor-returns indicate that suicides as a propor-

tion of total deaths in British Victorian asy-tion of total deaths in British Victorian asy-

lums decreased from 0.63% in 1867 tolums decreased from 0.63% in 1867 to

0.14% in 1911 (Anderson, 1987). In North0.14% in 1911 (Anderson, 1987). In North

Wales there were 4 deaths by suicide out ofWales there were 4 deaths by suicide out of

a total of 1842 deaths in care (i.e. 0.22% ofa total of 1842 deaths in care (i.e. 0.22% of

deaths). The proportion of deaths bydeaths). The proportion of deaths by

suicide in the sample of deaths amongsuicide in the sample of deaths among

patients with schizophrenia was 0.45%.patients with schizophrenia was 0.45%.

The proportion of psychotic deaths thatThe proportion of psychotic deaths that

were a result of suicide was 0.33%. Thewere a result of suicide was 0.33%. The

best recent comparable lifetime figure forbest recent comparable lifetime figure for

deaths by suicide as a proportion of alldeaths by suicide as a proportion of all

deaths among patients with schizophreniadeaths among patients with schizophrenia

is 1.23% (Mortensen & Juel, 1993).is 1.23% (Mortensen & Juel, 1993).

These results are also internally vali-These results are also internally vali-

dated by the rates of suicides and suicidedated by the rates of suicides and suicide

attempts in patients with unipolar depres-attempts in patients with unipolar depres-

sion. Of this group of 659 admissions,sion. Of this group of 659 admissions,

which led to 1418 hospital exposure years,which led to 1418 hospital exposure years,

228 patients (35%) were considered suici-228 patients (35%) were considered suici-

dal on admission, and 140 patients (21%)dal on admission, and 140 patients (21%)

had made a suicide attempt, representinghad made a suicide attempt, representing

a 56% rate of serious suicidality. Oncea 56% rate of serious suicidality. Once

admitted, 110 out of 659 patients were con-admitted, 110 out of 659 patients were con-

sidered suicidal and were put on suicidesidered suicidal and were put on suicide

watch, and 18 patients made a suicide at-watch, and 18 patients made a suicide at-

tempt in hospital. Of these, two attemptstempt in hospital. Of these, two attempts

were fatal and a further three suicides werewere fatal and a further three suicides were

recorded in the week following discharge,recorded in the week following discharge,

with one more suicide taking place withinwith one more suicide taking place within

2 months of discharge. Five of these 6 sui-2 months of discharge. Five of these 6 sui-

cides involved female patients. This yieldscides involved female patients. This yields

suicide rates ranging from 140 to 351 persuicide rates ranging from 140 to 351 per

100 000 patient years, based on 2 or 5 sui-100 000 patient years, based on 2 or 5 sui-

cides. The incidence of suicide attempts incides. The incidence of suicide attempts in

hospital ranges from 1263 per 100 000hospital ranges from 1263 per 100 000

hospital years for definite suicide attemptshospital years for definite suicide attempts

to 8982 per 100 000 hospital years forto 8982 per 100 000 hospital years for

possible suicide attempts. These rates ofpossible suicide attempts. These rates of

serious suicidality are consistent with his-serious suicidality are consistent with his-

torical perceptions that affective disorderstorical perceptions that affective disorders
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Table 1Table 1 Demographic characteristics of the cohorts for the periods1875^1924 and1994^2003Demographic characteristics of the cohorts for the periods1875^1924 and1994^2003

Number ofNumber of

patientspatients

Number ofNumber of

admissionsadmissions

Mean age at firstMean age at first

hospitalisationhospitalisation

(years)(years)

Male:femaleMale:female

ratioratio

Median lengthMedian length

of firstof first

admission (%)admission (%)

ProportionProportion

detained on firstdetained on first

admission (%)admission (%)

Total cohortTotal cohort

hospital yearshospital years

Illness durationIllness duration

in total cohortin total cohort

(years)(years)

Schizophrenia (1875^1924)Schizophrenia (1875^1924) 594594 741741 30.930.9 50:5050:50 6.96.9 100100 99609960 1246712467

All psychoses (1875^1924)All psychoses (1875^1924) 10411041 13031303 35.435.4 49:5149:51 2.12.1 100100 12 20812 208 1552215522

Schizophrenia (1994^2003)Schizophrenia (1994^2003) 139139 NANA 29.929.9 65:3565:35 0.080.08 6666 NANA NANA

All psychoses (1994^2003)All psychoses (1994^2003) 238238 NANA 34.634.6 59:4159:41 0.070.07 6161 NANA NANA

NA, not available.NA, not available.

Table 2Table 2 Suicidal ideation and suicide attempts at admission and during hospitalisation in NorthWales for the periods1875^1924 and1994^1998Suicidal ideation and suicide attempts at admission and during hospitalisation in NorthWales for the periods1875^1924 and1994^1998

Number ofNumber of

admissions (numberadmissions (number

of patients)of patients)

Suicidal onSuicidal on

admissionadmission

Suicide attemptSuicide attempt

on admissionon admission

Suicidal inSuicidal in

hospitalhospital

SuicideSuicide

attempt inattempt in

hospitalhospital

Suicides inSuicides in

hospitalhospital

Suicides inSuicides in

month aftermonth after

dischargedischarge

Suicides in 5Suicides in 5

years afteryears after

first admissionfirst admission

All psychoses (1875^1924)All psychoses (1875^1924) 1303 (1041)1303 (1041) 184184 6868 4747 77 22 00 11

Schizophrenia (1875^1924)Schizophrenia (1875^1924) 741 (594)741 (594) 107107 4343 2828 44 22 00 11

Delusional disorderDelusional disorder 185 (153)185 (153) 2525 55 66 00 00 00 00

Other psychosesOther psychoses 377 (296)377 (296) 5252 2020 1313 11 00 00 00

Unipolar depressionUnipolar depression 659 (569)659 (569) 228228 140140 110110 1616 22 33 66

All psychoses (1994^1998)All psychoses (1994^1998) NA (160)NA (160) 22 22 55

Schizophrenia (1994^1998)Schizophrenia (1994^1998) NA (85)NA (85) 22 22 44

NA, not available.NA, not available.
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posed a greater suicide risk than schizo-posed a greater suicide risk than schizo-

phrenia, and are also in line with epidemio-phrenia, and are also in line with epidemio-

logical studies from the early psychotropiclogical studies from the early psychotropic

period of suicide in depression (Hagnellperiod of suicide in depression (Hagnell etet

alal, 1981). In addition, they indicate that, 1981). In addition, they indicate that

the low incidence figures for suicidal actsthe low incidence figures for suicidal acts

in patients with schizophrenia in this studyin patients with schizophrenia in this study

do not stem from a reluctance to recorddo not stem from a reluctance to record

suicidal acts.suicidal acts.

Suicide rates during the periodSuicide rates during the period
1994^19981994^1998

During the 10During the 10-year period from 1994 to-year period from 1994 to

2003 inclusive, 238 patients who were2003 inclusive, 238 patients who were

given a diagnosis of F20 to F29 made firstgiven a diagnosis of F20 to F29 made first

contact with the mental health services incontact with the mental health services in

North West Wales. Of these 238 patientsNorth West Wales. Of these 238 patients

we followed up the 133 memberswe followed up the 133 members of theof the

1994–1998 cohort for a 5-year period,1994–1998 cohort for a 5-year period,

giving 665 patient years, during whichgiving 665 patient years, during which

there were 5 suicides in this cohort. Ofthere were 5 suicides in this cohort. Of

these, 4 suicides involved women and 1these, 4 suicides involved women and 1

involved a man. Four of the patients whoinvolved a man. Four of the patients who

completed suicide had a diagnosis ofcompleted suicide had a diagnosis of

schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder,schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder,

and one had a diagnosis of psychosis unspe-and one had a diagnosis of psychosis unspe-

cified. Two suicides occurred in in-patientcified. Two suicides occurred in in-patient

or support unit settings, two occurred with-or support unit settings, two occurred with-

in 1 month of discharge and one occurredin 1 month of discharge and one occurred

during the 5-year follow-up period. Thisduring the 5-year follow-up period. This

yields an overall suicide rate of 752 peryields an overall suicide rate of 752 per

100 000 patient years for that 5-year100 000 patient years for that 5-year

period, with a higher rate of suicide forperiod, with a higher rate of suicide for

the 76 patients with schizophrenia.the 76 patients with schizophrenia.

Given the higher risk of suicide duringGiven the higher risk of suicide during

first episodes of schizophrenia, thefirst episodes of schizophrenia, the

appropriate pre-community care com-appropriate pre-community care com-

parison group consists of patients whoparison group consists of patients who

completed suicide during the first 5 yearscompleted suicide during the first 5 years

of contact with the asylum service. In theof contact with the asylum service. In the

case of patients with schizophrenia, incase of patients with schizophrenia, in

the 1875–1924 cohort this represents 1the 1875–1924 cohort this represents 1

suicide in 594 individuals monitoredsuicide in 594 individuals monitored

over 2970 patient years, or a suicide rateover 2970 patient years, or a suicide rate

of 34 per 100of 34 per 100 000 patient years. There can000 patient years. There can

be less confidence about the follow-up ofbe less confidence about the follow-up of

patients with non-schizophrenia psychosis,patients with non-schizophrenia psychosis,

but 1 confirmed suicide in 1041 individualsbut 1 confirmed suicide in 1041 individuals

monitored over 5205 patient years gives anmonitored over 5205 patient years gives an

incidence of 19 per 100 000 patient years.incidence of 19 per 100 000 patient years.

These figures indicate that there is a sub-These figures indicate that there is a sub-

stantial difference between the pre- andstantial difference between the pre- and

post-community care periods.post-community care periods.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study of suicide rates among treatedThis study of suicide rates among treated

patients during the period 1875–1924 inpatients during the period 1875–1924 in

North Wales provides the largest databaseNorth Wales provides the largest database

from the pre-community care era (in termsfrom the pre-community care era (in terms

of patients and deaths) for lifetime suicideof patients and deaths) for lifetime suicide

rates in patients with non-affective psy-rates in patients with non-affective psy-

choses diagnosed by present-day criteria.choses diagnosed by present-day criteria.

It also offers pointers to lifetime suicideIt also offers pointers to lifetime suicide

attempt rates in patients with psychosisattempt rates in patients with psychosis

from the pre-community care era. Thisfrom the pre-community care era. This

patient group seems to be less limited bypatient group seems to be less limited by

selection biases than other populationsselection biases than other populations

for which data have been published, andfor which data have been published, and

there appear to be a number of sources ofthere appear to be a number of sources of

external and internal validation of theexternal and internal validation of the

results.results.

Pre- and post-community carePre- and post-community care
lifetime suicide rates in patientslifetime suicide rates in patients
with schizophreniawith schizophrenia

The apparent suicide rate of 20 per 100 000The apparent suicide rate of 20 per 100 000

hospital years, or an observed lifetimehospital years, or an observed lifetime

suicide rate of 0.46%, undermines claimssuicide rate of 0.46%, undermines claims

that the lifetime suicide rate among patientsthat the lifetime suicide rate among patients

with schizophrenia or psychoses in thewith schizophrenia or psychoses in the

pre-community care era was of the orderpre-community care era was of the order

of 10%. The North Wales findings supportof 10%. The North Wales findings support

estimates of a lifetime rate of 1–2% orestimates of a lifetime rate of 1–2% or

lower reported in the methodologicallylower reported in the methodologically

stronger studies of the pre-communitystronger studies of the pre-community

care era, rather than the commonlycare era, rather than the commonly

cited rate of 10%, which stems fromcited rate of 10%, which stems from

patient samples that were subject to con-patient samples that were subject to con-

siderable economic and clinical selectionsiderable economic and clinical selection

biases (Bleuler, 1978), or patients withbiases (Bleuler, 1978), or patients with

incomplete follow-up (Rennie, 1939), orincomplete follow-up (Rennie, 1939), or

patient cohorts that were identified whenpatient cohorts that were identified when

distinctions between manic–depressive anddistinctions between manic–depressive and

schizophrenic disorders were blurred.schizophrenic disorders were blurred.

However, these figures cannot beHowever, these figures cannot be

viewed as representative of the natural rateviewed as representative of the natural rate

of suicide or suicide attempts in untreatedof suicide or suicide attempts in untreated

schizophrenia in the pre-community careschizophrenia in the pre-community care

era, in that hospitalisation aimed to mini-era, in that hospitalisation aimed to mini-

mise the risk of suicide (Anderson, 1987).mise the risk of suicide (Anderson, 1987).

The methods that were used to manageThe methods that were used to manage

suicidality in the Victorian period overlapsuicidality in the Victorian period overlap

with the methods that are used today, andwith the methods that are used today, and

included the removal of sharp utensils, beltsincluded the removal of sharp utensils, belts

and shoelaces, the dispersal of groups ofand shoelaces, the dispersal of groups of

suicidal patients, and observation. Thesuicidal patients, and observation. The

greatest differences between 1900 andgreatest differences between 1900 and

2000 were that in the Victorian period2000 were that in the Victorian period

patients could more readily be kept onpatients could more readily be kept on

locked wards, were not discharged untillocked wards, were not discharged until

the risk of suicide was thought to havethe risk of suicide was thought to have

completely passed and were not dis-completely passed and were not dis-

chargedcharged on recently instituted psychotropicon recently instituted psychotropic

medication.medication.

However, although the rates reportedHowever, although the rates reported

here may not represent the natural ratehere may not represent the natural rate

for suicides in patients with schizophrenia,for suicides in patients with schizophrenia,

the differential rates for suicidality in thethe differential rates for suicidality in the

groups with schizophrenia and depressiongroups with schizophrenia and depression

both before admission and in hospital inboth before admission and in hospital in

the historical sample point to a lower inher-the historical sample point to a lower inher-

ent suicidality in patients with schizo-ent suicidality in patients with schizo-

phrenia compared with patients withphrenia compared with patients with

depression.depression.

A suicide rate of 10% in patientsA suicide rate of 10% in patients

with schizophrenia is also commonlywith schizophrenia is also commonly

cited for the post-community care eracited for the post-community care era

(Meltzer(Meltzer et alet al, 2003). In contrast, the most, 2003). In contrast, the most

comprehensive analysis of the present-daycomprehensive analysis of the present-day

lifetime risk of suicide in schizophrenialifetime risk of suicide in schizophrenia

indicates that there is a 4% lifetime suicideindicates that there is a 4% lifetime suicide

rate based on a standardised mortality raterate based on a standardised mortality rate

of 8.45% (95% CI 7.98–8.95) (Harris &of 8.45% (95% CI 7.98–8.95) (Harris &

Barraclough, 1997; InskipBarraclough, 1997; Inskip et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Applied to an international populationApplied to an international population

lifetime risk of suicide of 16 per 100 000lifetime risk of suicide of 16 per 100 000

person years, this would give a bestperson years, this would give a best

estimate of 135 per 100 000 patient yearsestimate of 135 per 100 000 patient years

for suicide rate (95% CI 128–143 perfor suicide rate (95% CI 128–143 per

100 000). Adjusting for the slightly lower100 000). Adjusting for the slightly lower

general rate of suicides in the UK (10 pergeneral rate of suicides in the UK (10 per

100 000) compared with the international100 000) compared with the international

average would yield a value of 84.5 peraverage would yield a value of 84.5 per

100 000 patient years.100 000 patient years. Applied to NorthApplied to North

Wales, these figures would suggest thatWales, these figures would suggest that

there has recently been a possible modestthere has recently been a possible modest

increase inincrease in suicide rates among patients withsuicide rates among patients with

schizophrenia.schizophrenia.

However, when cohorts are comparedHowever, when cohorts are compared

over a controlled 5-year follow-up periodover a controlled 5-year follow-up period,,

the number of suicides in the 1994–1998the number of suicides in the 1994–1998

cohort in this study appears to be con-cohort in this study appears to be con-

siderably higher. This cannot be explainedsiderably higher. This cannot be explained

in terms of the higher proportion of malein terms of the higher proportion of male

patients in the recent sample, as in bothpatients in the recent sample, as in both

the historical and recent cohorts suicidesthe historical and recent cohorts suicides

in North Wales predominantly involvedin North Wales predominantly involved

female patients. Furthermore, thesefemale patients. Furthermore, these

findings point to a risk period for present-findings point to a risk period for present-

day patients that is in line with findingsday patients that is in line with findings

from the National Confidential Inquiryfrom the National Confidential Inquiry

(Department of Health, 2001).(Department of Health, 2001).

A number of other studies point toA number of other studies point to

an increased lifetime rate of suicide foran increased lifetime rate of suicide for

patients with schizophrenia in recentpatients with schizophrenia in recent

times. First, a data-set on suicides fromtimes. First, a data-set on suicides from

2.5 million patient years of hospitalised2.5 million patient years of hospitalised

US veterans between 1950 and 1975 showsUS veterans between 1950 and 1975 shows

comparable suicide rates in veterans treatedcomparable suicide rates in veterans treated

for general medical and neuropsychiatricfor general medical and neuropsychiatric

conditions between 1950 and 1955, butconditions between 1950 and 1955, but

thereafter an 8-fold increase in suicide ratethereafter an 8-fold increase in suicide rate

among neuropsychiatric patients comparedamong neuropsychiatric patients compared

with general medical patients (Farberowwith general medical patients (Farberow etet

alal, 1978; reports available from D.H. on, 1978; reports available from D.H. on

request).request).
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Second, there is evidence that the trendSecond, there is evidence that the trend

towards increased suicide rates has contin-towards increased suicide rates has contin-

ued beyond the 1970s, with a 1.56-foldued beyond the 1970s, with a 1.56-fold

(95% CI 1.01–2.41) higher relative risk of(95% CI 1.01–2.41) higher relative risk of

suicide in first-episode schizophrenia insuicide in first-episode schizophrenia in

Denmark in the 1980s compared with theDenmark in the 1980s compared with the

1970s (Mortensen & Juel, 1993), although1970s (Mortensen & Juel, 1993), although

in the 1990s Danish suicide rates in patientsin the 1990s Danish suicide rates in patients

with schizophrenia decreased in line with awith schizophrenia decreased in line with a

declining national suicide rate (Nordentoftdeclining national suicide rate (Nordentoft

et alet al, 2004). Furthermore, in the largest, 2004). Furthermore, in the largest

study of suicide in first-episode schizo-study of suicide in first-episode schizo-

phrenia to date, Mortensen & Juel (1993),phrenia to date, Mortensen & Juel (1993),

reported a 50-fold increase in suicide ratesreported a 50-fold increase in suicide rates

for first-episode schizophrenia in thefor first-episode schizophrenia in the

modern era compared with the generalmodern era compared with the general

population norm. These Danishpopulation norm. These Danish rates arerates are

higher than the rate for pre-higher than the rate for pre-communitycommunity

care first-episode schizophrenia in thecare first-episode schizophrenia in the

present study, and are broadly comparablepresent study, and are broadly comparable

to current figures for first episodes ofto current figures for first episodes of

psychosis from North West Wales.psychosis from North West Wales.

Possible factors contributingPossible factors contributing
to increased lifetime ratesto increased lifetime rates
of suicide in patients withof suicide in patients with
schizophreniaschizophrenia

Standard reviews of suicide in patients withStandard reviews of suicide in patients with

schizophrenia cite deinstitutionalisationschizophrenia cite deinstitutionalisation

and antipsychotic use or non-use as theand antipsychotic use or non-use as the

main factors contributing to any increasesmain factors contributing to any increases

in suicide risk (Caldwell & Gottesmanin suicide risk (Caldwell & Gottesman,,

1990). More recently, data on suicides1990). More recently, data on suicides

in patients with schizophrenia from thein patients with schizophrenia from the

recent British National Confidentialrecent British National Confidential

Inquiry (Department of Health, 2001Inquiry (Department of Health, 2001) have) have

suggested that in-patient status and thesuggested that in-patient status and the

month after discharge are associated withmonth after discharge are associated with

high risk for patients with schizophrenia. Ithigh risk for patients with schizophrenia. It

is difficult to tease apart the effects ofis difficult to tease apart the effects of

dedeinstitutionalisation and drug treatment.institutionalisation and drug treatment.

However, there are good grounds forHowever, there are good grounds for

attempting to do so, as drug treatment isattempting to do so, as drug treatment is

oneone of the variables that is most clearlyof the variables that is most clearly

under clinical control, and it is also theunder clinical control, and it is also the

one that is most amenable to controlledone that is most amenable to controlled

research.research.

The randomised trials that were under-The randomised trials that were under-

taken for the purpose of registering risperi-taken for the purpose of registering risperi-

done, olanzapine, quetiapine, sertindoledone, olanzapine, quetiapine, sertindole

and ziprasidone with the US Food and Drugand ziprasidone with the US Food and Drug

Administration (FDA) provide data onAdministration (FDA) provide data on

rates of suicide among over 14 000rates of suicide among over 14 000

patients taking these agents compared withpatients taking these agents compared with

placebo, which can to some extent dis-placebo, which can to some extent dis-

entangle the effects of drug treatment fromentangle the effects of drug treatment from

other issues such as deinstitutionalisation.other issues such as deinstitutionalisation.

Analysis of these data, using an exactAnalysis of these data, using an exact

version of the one-sided Mantel–Haenszelversion of the one-sided Mantel–Haenszel

procedure, yields an exact 95% confidenceprocedure, yields an exact 95% confidence

interval for the odds ratio of completinginterval for the odds ratio of completing

suicide while taking investigative anti-suicide while taking investigative anti-

psychotic agents (excluding comparatorpsychotic agents (excluding comparator

antipsychotics)antipsychotics) vv. placebo (95% CI. placebo (95% CI

1.0825–1.0825–1;; PP¼0.03955) (Healy, 2004).0.03955) (Healy, 2004).

The data from these FDA studies do notThe data from these FDA studies do not

represent present-day rates of suicide orrepresent present-day rates of suicide or

suicide attempts in patients with schizo-suicide attempts in patients with schizo-

phrenia. However, an excess of suicidesphrenia. However, an excess of suicides

among patients receiving treatment in theseamong patients receiving treatment in these

studies calls for an explanation. The moststudies calls for an explanation. The most

obvious point about the patients who tookobvious point about the patients who took

part in these studies is that they werepart in these studies is that they were

subject to discontinuation of one set of anti-subject to discontinuation of one set of anti-

psychotics on entry, possibly needlessly onpsychotics on entry, possibly needlessly on

occasion, and commencement on anotheroccasion, and commencement on another

set, often followed by further discontinua-set, often followed by further discontinua-

tion. Consequently, the patients in thesetion. Consequently, the patients in these

trials had a higher than average frequencytrials had a higher than average frequency

of pharmacological life events. Thus, FDAof pharmacological life events. Thus, FDA

trials may offer an insight into the riskstrials may offer an insight into the risks

inherent in present-day increasingly briefinherent in present-day increasingly brief

admissions, which are increasingly becom-admissions, which are increasingly becom-

ing points of maximum drug-induceding points of maximum drug-induced

neurophysiological instability. It should beneurophysiological instability. It should be

noted that these FDA data do map on tonoted that these FDA data do map on to

data for suicidal acts from post-marketingdata for suicidal acts from post-marketing

surveillance studies of recently introducedsurveillance studies of recently introduced

antipsychotic drugsantipsychotic drugs in clinical practice inin clinical practice in

the UK (Mackaythe UK (Mackay et alet al, 1998; Biswas, 1998; Biswas et alet al,,

2001).2001).

Possible mediating factorsPossible mediating factors
in treatment-related hazardsin treatment-related hazards

Taken together, these data-sets supportTaken together, these data-sets support

observations extending back to the use ofobservations extending back to the use of

reserpine in the 1950s, which suggestedreserpine in the 1950s, which suggested

that antipsychotics might cause problemsthat antipsychotics might cause problems

for some patients (Healy & Savage,for some patients (Healy & Savage,

1998). The literature from the early period1998). The literature from the early period

of antipsychotic usage partly attributedof antipsychotic usage partly attributed

an apparently new risk of suicide toan apparently new risk of suicide to

deinstitutionalisation, as well as to the usedeinstitutionalisation, as well as to the use

of inadequate doses of antipsychotic drugsof inadequate doses of antipsychotic drugs

and to the return of insight followingand to the return of insight following

treatment with antipsychotics (Beisser &treatment with antipsychotics (Beisser &

Blanchette, 1961; Hussar, 1962; SaugstadBlanchette, 1961; Hussar, 1962; Saugstad

& Odegard, 1979). However, there was& Odegard, 1979). However, there was

also concern about pharmacologically in-also concern about pharmacologically in-

duced hazards, such as akathisia andduced hazards, such as akathisia and

dysphoria, which have been the focus ofdysphoria, which have been the focus of

attention in subsequent years (Hogan &attention in subsequent years (Hogan &

Awad, 1983; Drake & Ehrlich, 1985),Awad, 1983; Drake & Ehrlich, 1985),

and it is now generally accepted thatand it is now generally accepted that

akathisia is linked to suicide (Americanakathisia is linked to suicide (American

Psychiatric Association, 2000). Such ad-Psychiatric Association, 2000). Such ad-

verse effects can clearly interact withverse effects can clearly interact with

deinstitutionalisation if they develop indeinstitutionalisation if they develop in

relatively unsupervised settings (Caldwellrelatively unsupervised settings (Caldwell

& Gottesman, 1990).& Gottesman, 1990).

A further hazard, which has receivedA further hazard, which has received

little attention, is discontinuation of treat-little attention, is discontinuation of treat-

ment (Gilbertment (Gilbert et alet al, 1995; Tranter & Healy,, 1995; Tranter & Healy,

1998). A study of FDA medical reviews of1998). A study of FDA medical reviews of

the registration trials for antipsychoticthe registration trials for antipsychotic

agents indicates that suicides and suicidalagents indicates that suicides and suicidal

acts occurred during the run-in/placebo-acts occurred during the run-in/placebo-

washout phase of these trials when manywashout phase of these trials when many

patients had had their previous anti-patients had had their previous anti-

psychotic treatment terminated. Suicidespsychotic treatment terminated. Suicides

also occurred during the 30-day disconti-also occurred during the 30-day disconti-

nuation period after the studies had ended,nuation period after the studies had ended,

but:but:

Withdrawal phenomena were not formally as-Withdrawal phenomena were not formally as-
sessed after patients discontinued risperidone.sessed after patients discontinued risperidone.
Several patients committed suicide within oneSeveral patients committed suicide within one
month of discontinuing risperidone; however, itmonth of discontinuing risperidone; however, it
does not seem reasonable to attribute this todoes not seem reasonable to attribute this to
withdrawal, giventhe absence ofotherindicatorswithdrawal, giventhe absence ofotherindicators
of a risperidone withdrawal syndrome and theof a risperidone withdrawal syndrome and the
fact that schizophrenia is known to be a riskfact that schizophrenia is known to be a risk
factor for suicide.factor for suicide.

(Mosholder,1993)(Mosholder,1993)

A consideration of the historical and con-A consideration of the historical and con-

temporary data-sets in the present studytemporary data-sets in the present study

suggests that discounting suicide data insuggests that discounting suicide data in

this way may not be appropriate. Thethis way may not be appropriate. The

results reported here indicate that inresults reported here indicate that in

patients with affective disorder, the overallpatients with affective disorder, the overall

effect of modern methods of treatment, per-effect of modern methods of treatment, per-

haps by benefiting some and not others, hashaps by benefiting some and not others, has

been to leave the suicide rate unchanged. Inbeen to leave the suicide rate unchanged. In

contrast, the historical suicide rates forcontrast, the historical suicide rates for

patients with schizophrenia who werepatients with schizophrenia who were

treated within asylum settings were so lowtreated within asylum settings were so low

that deinstitutionalisation, other socialthat deinstitutionalisation, other social

changes and novel psychotropic drug treat-changes and novel psychotropic drug treat-

ments, or some interaction of these influ-ments, or some interaction of these influ-

ences, will almost inevitably have led toences, will almost inevitably have led to

increased rates of suicide. If this is the case,increased rates of suicide. If this is the case,

it is essential that patients are monitoredit is essential that patients are monitored

closely for treatment-related risks ofclosely for treatment-related risks of

suicide, especially if there are drugs avail-suicide, especially if there are drugs avail-

able that may minimise those hazards, asable that may minimise those hazards, as

has been suggested for clozapine (Meltzerhas been suggested for clozapine (Meltzer

et alet al, 2003). It will also be vital to monitor, 2003). It will also be vital to monitor

risk periods in line with the recommenda-risk periods in line with the recommenda-

tions of the National Confidential Inquirytions of the National Confidential Inquiry

(Department of Health, 2001).(Department of Health, 2001).

The only conclusive way to demon-The only conclusive way to demon-

strate either a drug treatment-mediated orstrate either a drug treatment-mediated or

an institutional setting-mediated reductionan institutional setting-mediated reduction

or increase in suicidality in patients withor increase in suicidality in patients with

schizophrenia is by means of a placebo-schizophrenia is by means of a placebo-

controlled randomised trial in first-episodecontrolled randomised trial in first-episode

schizophrenia, which would necessarilyschizophrenia, which would necessarily

need to run for several years. This may beneed to run for several years. This may be

practically impossible, as first episodes arepractically impossible, as first episodes are
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often not recognised as such, and placebooften not recognised as such, and placebo

samples in subsequent episodes are con-samples in subsequent episodes are con-

founded by past exposure to therapeuticfounded by past exposure to therapeutic

agents, as well as the selective influence ofagents, as well as the selective influence of

a range of other factors on the originala range of other factors on the original

population. In the absence of a placebo-population. In the absence of a placebo-

controlled, first-episode trial, epidemio-controlled, first-episode trial, epidemio-

logical data from treated and untreatedlogical data from treated and untreated

populations will continue to have anpopulations will continue to have an

important role in any consideration of thisimportant role in any consideration of this

issue.issue.
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AUTHOR’S PROOFAUTHOR’S PROOF

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Thewidely cited lifetime rate of10% for suicide in patients with schizophrenia isThewidely cited lifetime rate of10% for suicide in patients with schizophrenia is
incorrect for both the pre- and post-community care eras.incorrect for both the pre- and post-community care eras.

&& The best estimate for the lifetime rate of suicide in patients with schizophrenia inThe best estimate for the lifetime rate of suicide in patients with schizophrenia in
the pre-community care era is of the order of1% or less.the pre-community care era is of the order of1% or less.

&& Although deinstitutionalisation is probably the singlemost important factor inAlthough deinstitutionalisation is probably the singlemost important factor in
determining suicide rates in patients with schizophrenia, pharmacotherapy appearsdetermining suicide rates in patients with schizophrenia, pharmacotherapy appears
to contribute to this risk, and is the elementof currentcare that is undermost clinicalto contribute to this risk, and is the elementof currentcare that is undermost clinical
control.control.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The comparator sample of present-day patients with psychosis was relativelyThe comparator sample of present-day patients with psychosis was relatively
small.small.

&& Current clinical recordingmethods do notmake the recording of suicidal actsCurrent clinical recordingmethods do notmake the recording of suicidal acts
mandatory, so data on this important variablewere lacking for the present-daymandatory, so data on this important variablewere lacking for the present-day
cohort.cohort.

&& Unlike a randomised trial, this epidemiological study could not control for a rangeUnlike a randomised trial, this epidemiological study could not control for a range
of important variables.of important variables.
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